Ode VIII. Who vengeance on my wrongs hast shown
Upon his Majesty's repulse at Hull, and the fates of the Hothams.

Eikon Basilike (1648)
trans. Thomas Stanley in
Psalterium Carolinum (1657)
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1. Who vengeance on my wrongs hast shown, And
2. Their sins be to their conscience pressed, In
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C Instr. I.

by my foes, my foes o'er thrown,
Let The
sorrow, not in judgment dressed;

C Instr. II.

by my foes, my foes o'er thrown,
Let The
sorrow, not in judgment dressed;

S. I

by my foes, my foes o'er thrown,
Let The
sorrow, not in judgment dressed;

S. II

by my foes, my foes o'er thrown,
Let The
sorrow, not in judgment dressed;

B.

by my foes, my foes o'er thrown,
Let The
sorrow, not in judgment dressed;

Kbd.
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C Instr. I.

C Instr. II.

S. I

not his fall in-vite My soul by close de-light, To
thunder that was thrown So dread-ful-ly at one, Be

S. II

not his fall in-vite My soul by close de-light, To
thunder that was thrown So dread-ful-ly at one, Be

B.

not his fall in-vite My soul by close de-light, To
thunder that was thrown So dread-ful-ly at one, Be

Kbd.
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S. I

make thy just re-venge her own: a just ter--ror to the rest.

S. II

make thy just re-venge her own: a just ter--ror to the rest.

B.

make thy just re-venge her own: a just ter--ror to the rest.

Kbd.
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S. I

Thou hast rev - vert - ed on his head, The
Fear with repen - tant know - ledge join, Of

S. II

Thou hast rev - vert - ed on his head, The
Fear with repen - tant know - ledge join, Of

B.

Thou hast rev - vert - ed on his head, The
Fear with repen - tant know - ledge join, Of

Kbd.
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mischievous: their malicious black design: Un -

mischievous: their malicious black design: Un -

mischievous: their malicious black design: Un -

mischievous: their malicious black design: Un -

mischievous: their malicious black design: Un -
wished, un-asked by me, That all the earth might see, Thou

to thy mercies they, Finding the spacious way; May

wished, un-asked by me, That all the earth might see, Thou

to thy mercies they, Finding the spacious way; May

wished, un-asked by me, That all the earth might see, Thou

to thy mercies they, Finding the spacious way; May
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didst my cause in judgment plead.
thy devouring wrath decline.

S. I

didst my cause in judgment plead.
thy devouring wrath decline.

S. II

didst my cause in judgment plead.
thy devouring wrath decline.

B.

didst my cause in judgment plead.
thy devouring wrath decline.
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S. I
I will not, dare not imprecate
Lord, send thy truth and mercy down,
In

B.
I will not, dare not imprecate
Lord, send thy truth and mercy down,
In
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like on all that bear me hate.

them set fast thy servant's throne,
Nor to their souls dispense pardon and penitence.
Let peace and justice meet, With mutual kisses greet,
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Charged with no due affliction's weight,
And prop my never-fading crown.

Charged with no due affliction's weight, de-
And prop my never-fading crown. Be

Charged with no due affliction's weight, de-
And prop my never-fading crown. Be

Charged with no due affliction's weight, de-
And prop my never-fading crown. Be
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S. I

prive me not of themes so fit for mercy; to our pray'r for foes intent; Whom (when thy

S. II

prive me not of themes so fit for mercy; to our pray'r for foes intent; Whom (when thy

B.

prive me not of themes so fit for mercy; to our pray'r for foes intent; Whom (when thy
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But their sins remit whose bold demerit climbs, Next
foes) thou didst prevent With offer'd clemency, Send-

But their sins remit whose bold demerit climbs, Next
foes) thou didst prevent With offer'd clemency, Send-

But their sins remit whose bold demerit climbs, Next
foes) thou didst prevent With offer'd clemency, Send-

But their sins remit whose bold demerit climbs, Next
foes) thou didst prevent With offer'd clemency, Send-

But their sins remit whose bold demerit climbs, Next
foes) thou didst prevent With offer'd clemency, Send-
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those ungrateful crimes, Of which thou me art pleased to ac quit.
ing thy Son to die For them who on his death were bent.